
 

 

Category: Public Sector Campaign 

Company: Equinox and Cadw 

Entry title: Launching Wales’ Biggest Historic Adventure 

 

 
Brief and objectives: 

Cadw (Welsh Government’s heritage body) tasked Equinox (Eq) with devising an integrated 

communications campaign to support the opening of its new attractions at Caerphilly Castle 

in summer 2018. 

SMART objectives: 

 Outputs — secure 25m campaign reach 

 Outtakes — secure positive feedback about the Castle’s new attractions from 

community members, visitors and stakeholders (1,000 examples) // establish new 

brand identity for Castle 

 Outcomes — generate £118.6k through site admissions at Caerphilly Castle in 

August and September 2018 (KPI is a 12% increase on previous year’s actual 

figures) // leverage heightened awareness to contribute towards Cadw membership 

revenue target of £79k in August and September 2018 (KPI is a 15% increase on 

previous year’s actual figures). 

 

The idea, research and planning: 

Research and insights: 

 Cadw Senior Management Team commissioned commercial review of Caerphilly 

Castle. With large investments into the site, combined with its proximity to Wales’ 

capital city, Caerphilly Castle identified as focus of summer marketing activity 

 Cadw visitor research — identified families as most lucrative audience and need for 

enhanced visitor experience to increase dwell time and retail sales 

 Tourism research — Visit Britain and Visit Wales surveys identified trends and 

statistics 

 Media — identified desired content through conversations with journalists 



 Previous campaign evaluation — our 2016 marketing campaign, which saw a giant 

dragon appear at Caerphilly Castle, offered opportunities to build-on success. 

Eq project managed the new attractions including submitting planning permission requests 

to Caerphilly County Borough Council (CCBC). An important element of the planning 

process was working with CCBC to establish when information would be made public, 

allowing us time to co-ordinate media activity to ensure Cadw ‘owned’ the stories. 

 

Strategy, tactics, creativity and innovation: 

We devised ‘Castles Alive!’ as an overarching campaign identity. This allowed us to place 

Caerphilly Castle at the forefront of the campaign, while providing opportunities to integrate 

other Cadw castles seamlessly into our activity for overall awareness. 

Key messaging communicated that more people were visiting Welsh castles than ever 

before and highlighted the Welsh Government’s plans to invest £9.5m into improving the 

visitor experience at Cadw sites between 2018 and 2020, with Caerphilly Castle as the first 

site to benefit. 

A site-specific brand identity (a first for Cadw) was developed for Caerphilly Castle; 

introducing visitors to ‘Wales’s biggest historic adventure.’ 

Liaised with stakeholders CCBC and Visit Wales to share plans and timings. 

The campaign was delivered across four stages: 

 JUN ’18: PLANNING & DEVELOPMENT 

 JUL ’18: BUILDING MOMENTUM 

 AUG ’18: OFFICIAL LAUNCH 

 SEP ’18: MAINTAINING MOMENTUM. 

 

Delivery:  
1. PLANNING & DEVELOPMENT 

Attractions: 

Development of ‘Gilbert’s Maze’ (interactive maze telling the Castle’s history) and ‘The 

Dragons’ Lair’ (audio-visual ‘home’ for the Cadw Dragons). 

Brand: 

Designed site-specific branding (logo, assets, guidelines) used across marketing materials 

and on-site signage for visual consistency. 

 

 



Retail: 

Worked with Cadw’s retail team to develop bespoke range of merchandise to capitalise on 

new attractions. Generated £56.7k in site retail revenue (Aug/Sep)… +17.3% on WG budget 

and +23% (more than £10k) on same period LY. 

Stakeholder engagement: 

Weekly liaison w/ CCBC and Visit Wales to co-ordinate activity. 

2. BUILDING MOMENTUM 

Castles Alive! summer events PR: 

Targeting UK national, all-Wales and regional media (overarching campaign messaging). 

Social advertising:  

Highly-targeted Facebook ad campaign targeting parents within hour’s drive time of events. 

’Caerphilly Castle plans approved’ PR: 

Revealed attractions plans in full once permission was granted, supported by creative 

multimedia (e.g. artists’ impressions, CGI, fly-through). Created short social optimised video 

story to supply social media publishers (earned). 

Social media (organic): 

As well as creating brand assets for Cadw’s social channels, we created bespoke social 

media graphics for Caerphilly Castle’s Facebook and Twitter pages. Drip-fed creative teaser 

content in lead-up to opening. 

Outdoor advertising: 

High-profile road-side ads, supermarket ads and in-app ads were displayed within 1 hour’s 

drive of Caerphilly Castle during July and August 2018 to build momentum in lead-up to 

launch. The creative positioned Caerphilly Castle as a fun, family attraction. The visual 

included a photomontage of the new attractions, tied together with clear ‘coming August 

2018’ messaging and the new site tagline: Wales’s biggest historic adventure. 

Digital: 

Created Castles Alive! webpage on Cadw website to host all campaign information and to 

keep people updated on opening date. 

3. LAUNCH 

Launch event: 

The new-look Caerphilly Castle opened in August 2018 with an official preview event for 

media, stakeholders and community members in the morning, followed by public opening in 

the afternoon. Official invites were issued, introducing the new branding, to a guestlist which 

included the Mayoress, CCBC councillors, Welsh Government senior officials, local 

businesses, and local families from children’s charity Follow Your Dreams who were first to 



experience the new attractions. More than 50 guests plus Welsh media crews were treated 

to a first-look at the attractions with entertainment including a Gilbert de Clare interpreter and 

medieval musicians 

PR approach: 

 Created multimedia package including first-look photography, drone footage of new 

attractions and a ‘kid critics’ video to aid media pitch and offer online content 

 Briefed spokespeople (incl. providing issues management plan and Q&A document 

for any negative angles such as the ‘disney-fying’ of heritage) 

 Organised visual broadcast filming opps (tour of attractions led by historic interpreter, 

kids experiencing attractions, etc) 

 Issued diary marker, press release and multimedia package under embargo and 

pitched to national, all-Wales and regional media one-week ahead of event. 

Social media: 

Live steamed event via owned social channels and secured Visit Wales’ attendance for 

Facebook Live activity (organic reach of 1m users). 

Digital: 

Updated Cadw website with branded Caerphilly Castle page detailing new attractions and 

issued e-newsletter to announce opening. 

4. MAINTAINING MOMENTUM 

WalesOnline partnership: 

Native competition article and display ads on the WalesOnline webpage, alongside the 

creation of bespoke multimedia content (incl. kid critics video and headcam exploration 

video). The content was used organically on the Cadw channels as well as within a 

WalesOnline-led Facebook Canvas campaign to promote the new attractions. (Eq brokered 

the Canvas tactic which was a first for the media publisher). 

Social media: 

Drip-fed sharable multimedia content covering new attractions, summer events and family-

value membership messages. Complemented with highly-targeted concentrated burst of ads 

to drive family visitors within 1-hour drive to site. 

 

Measurement and evaluation:  

Visitors to Caerphilly Castle in Aug–Sep 2018 were up by 22% on the same period in 2017. 

Results: 

 Outputs — 29.1m reach (+16% on KPI) 



 Outtakes — 1000s positive comments incl. 52 attendees at launch event (10 

councillors, 1 Assembly Member, Minister, Mayoress) // successfully established new 

brand identity for Caerphilly Castle 

 Outcomes — £121.8k in site admissions (+2.7% on KPI and +15.2% on same period 

in 2017) // £112k in Cadw membership revenue (+42% on KPI and +63% on same 

period in 2017). 

 

Budget and campaign impact:  

Comms: £55k incl. agency fees / direct costs (media buying, creative, event, etc). 

Attractions: £210k (separate investment). 

 


